
fPENNY COLUMN
polls. Vases, Stationery,
¦piXKly, men’s hats, coats,

C. Covington.
9-2 t-p.

Special Advertising Offer—Three Gen-
pjptline English broadcloth shirts for
•Jf’-yi cents. Young men and women
He agents wanted. K. &M. Sales

®sl€o.. 260 Fifth Ave.. Sew York
t City. % ' 9-2 t-p.

• Mggcst Assortment of Candy in
japtftwn. Lippard & Barrier. 9-2t-p.

3PP '—
; —-<c

All Wool Coat Sweaters $2.95. Can
® cord Ariyy & Navy Store. 9-4t-p.

iQnlek Serviee. We Call For and De-
¦jfllver to »any part of the city for
- fine shoe’ rejmiring. (’all S4!l. Con-

-541, cord Segyice Shoe Works. 77 Me-
j*Gill Street. 9-Mt-p.
BE-- •¦---¦ :

ißance Every Friday Night and Skat-
's. ing on Tuesday and Saturday nights

of each week at Poplar Lake. D.

H. Hamilton. 9-3t-j>.

Buy or (Bake That Fruit Cake Now.
‘f? We hava Che cake or material. I
|| &H. ('§sti Store. Phone 587.

9-lt-p. 1
Mr r

1 Children's 'Raincoats $2.95. Concord
Army &* Navv Store. 9-4 t-p.

i—

For Rent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
residences in the heart of the city,

fe Seven-ropm house. See J. R. Sher-
; . rill. 24-ts-p.

For Sale—Fortl Coupe in Good Con-
¦k dition. Jnquire at Tribune Office.

¦ 23-ts-p. ,

Ip— e I
Mel-Bro DM ton—For Pimples. Black-

beads, aid all facial blemishes. At
“

all drug stores. 11-6-30t-c.
§?.¦

Men’s Leather Leggins $1.95. Con
cord Army A Navy Store. 9-4 t-p.

1 —T ‘ ¦' '

Kannapo lis Bakery—Oh Those Delic-
ious cinnamon buns and Parker
House Rolls. Concord representa-"
fives Dove & Bost and J. & H. Cash
Store. 9-st-p.

Sehraffts High Grade Special Assort-
ed chocolate candy. Five pound
Xmas package, OHly $2.75. Order
quick. Lippard & Barrier. i>-2t-p.

Fresh Pocket bonk Rolls and Cinnamon
buns, fresh every day. J. A H.
Cash Store. Phone 587. 9-lt-p.

16 Fcot Check Lines $3.50. Concord
Army & Navy Store. i>-4t-p.

For . Sale—Two Good Fresh Milk
cows. D. B. Cox, Mt. Pleasant.
8-3 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations or An-
nouncements at Tribune-Tiipes Of-

fice. We represent one of, the best
engravers in America. Strict se-
crecy guaranteed. ts.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for 5
cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

!
! Kannapolis Bakery—Cookies. Cake,

jelly roll, graham and raisin bread,
cinnamon and sticky buns, Parker
house rolls. Concord representative
Dove & Bust. J. & H. Cash Store.
5-4t-p.

New Is the Time to Plant Trees. If
you want trees, water oaks, maples
or cedars, I can serve you. K. V. I
Caldwell. Route 1. Concord. Phone

, 4311. 8-4 t-p. j
I > “(
“No Trespassing" Notices, 20 Cents a

dozen, at Times-Tribuue Office,
ts-e. v

.CLINIC FOR CRIPPLED
CHILDREN TO BE HELD

Dr. Myers Will Examine Cripples fat
Concert on December 19th.—The
Health Department Backing Work.
A clinic for the treatment of crip-

pled children is to be held at the
county health department, cn Satur-
day. December 1title at which time
Dr. Alonzo Myers will come to the
city from Charlotte for the purpose

of conducting this clinic.
The orthopaedic clinic is being held

at the request of the Cabarrus health
department. All persons who have
crippled children arc asked by Dr. S.
E. Buchanan to come for examina-
tion on that date. Persons who can
be helped, will be given free treat-
ment subsequent to the examination
on December 10th.

Dr. Myers comes to Concord from
Charlotte, where he has been conduct-
ing a clinic this month under the
auspices of the Rotary Club of that 1
city. •

Although the clinic is primarily for j
children. adults will be examined and j
will be given treatment if necessary,
it is said.

Tuberculosis Clinic For County in
January.

Announcement has been made to the!
effect that a clinic for the purpose j
of examining people who may have
tuberculosis will be held in Concord
on January 11th. at the county health
department.

Such a clinic is made possible, it
| is pointed out. by the sale of Red

Cross Seals. The salary of tile doc-
I tor who ’holds the clinic is paid from

the one-fourth of the proceeds which
I gees into the State Red Cross treas-
ury. The remainder of the money is
used for helping in work done in the
county.
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I PARKS-BELK CO.
I •

' ¦-

Beginning Thursday night of this week our Big
Christmas Store willbe open until 8 o’clock each
night for the benefit of those who can not doI ;

their Christmas shopping during the day time.
Buy useful gifts for Christmas, such as mention-
ed below:

Blankets Suits Neck Ties
Towels Sets Hats Shirts
Handkerchiefs Shoes Socks
Coats Stationery Gloves
Ureses
Rubber House- Bath Robes Spreads

hold Aprons Hosiery Linen Napkins
1! v
i h * ¦
I: iI ; :

And a Permanent Wave For the Lady

f .. Just received Big Shipment of Sugar. Bring
your tickets in now

| f Be sure and visit Our Grocery Department (on
| * 2nd floor). Best Irish Potatoes 65c peck. White

and Pinto Beans 8 quarts for SI.OO

I
„

" “ANDWE DELIVER”
t

I PARKS‘BELK CO.
|S' f'

§§ [M
’’ « £ \. Nj
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
THREE NEW AUTOMATIC

SIGNALS INSTALLED

Trafite Devices Erected at Coat at
Over S5U> Each.—Left Turns Will
Be Permitted.
The city of Concord is now all dress-

ed up.

Three new automatic stop-and-go
signal lights have been installed at as
many corners, giving to the old town
an appearance even more citified than
it formerly had.

At the corner of Union and Cor-

I bin. at the corner of Churfb and De-
pot and at the corner of Grove and
Spring streets, the new lights direct
and govern traffic in orderly fashion.

The new signals are practically iden-
tical with the one which has been on
the "square” for a number of months.
The same length of time, forty-fiv*
seconds, elapses between the ringing of
the bells, the same pngodn-like light
box and the same box on the light

I
jade at each corner gives a familiar
aspect.

The only difference is that the top
i signal, the safety first sign, has been
split and is now ryd and half
green, making it easier to see that one
is to proceed with caution.

Another difference is that the
Church street light is controlled from

\ the box at the "square.”
The lights, according to city offi-

cials, were procured at a cost of over
SSOO each. The motors, which con-
stitute all the working parts in the
boixes on the side of the street, were
purchased at a cost of $312.81 each.
There were only three of these pur-
chased for the four lights as the
square ami the Church street lights arc
both run on one motor.

The fights themselves cost $204.00
which brings the total of light and
motor to $516.81. In addition to this,
it is said, there will be a few dollars
extra for incidentals in putting them
up. G. K. McCarthy Co., of Raleigh,

JOHN CRUMP DIES IN
CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL

Walter Hayes, Charged With Shoot-
ing Him Maak Now Fane Charge
of Murder.

- John Crump, negro, who, was shot 1
Sunday night near the home of his
niece in a negro settlemeift in Con
cord, died in a Charlotte hospital
Tuesday afternoon hnd officers have
redoubled their efforts ’to locate
Waiter Hayes, negro, charged with \
the shooting.
, Aunaf Brewer, sister of Crump
and mother of the girl with whom'
Hayes is said to have been .living,
also was wounded in the shooting
and her condition is so serious now
that little hoj>e is held out for her
•recovery. She id in the Charlotte hos-
pital.
: Crump received a full load of No.
12 shots in his right leg and the!
worn-n was shot between the should- 1
er blades. Complications brought
abou: as a result of his wounds
caus-d Crump’s death.

It was reported to the officers
Tuesday that Hayes had been seen
Bear Kannapolis that day. but a
hearcli there Tuesday might failed to

’disc c-se his hiding place, if any. Jt-
was also reported to the officers
that Hayes had been seen near the
Roberta Mill Monday afternoon. :

Am inquiry there convinced the of-
fioei that the negro was not still in 1
thgt community.

According to reports received by
officers, the Brewer whsmn and
Orm p went to the home of former’s
daughter when told that Hayes and
the da lighter were quarreling. Hayes
-pa*.. -! them on the way between the ,

two Homes, wen to the Crump home
where he secured a double-barrelrt j
shotgun and returned to the daugh- !
ter’s home just as the jiair was leav-
ing the house. Without wamning, it
is said, lie opened tire, giving each .
a fu'i load of shot.

Ha os. the officers have learned. \

engaged n jitney to take him to

Charlotte, but it has been reported
that he has been back in the coun-
ty this week.

He-Y Clubs Prepare lor Christmas.
At die meeting of the Ili-Y Clubs,

he'd Tuesday evening at the Y. M.
G. A., both the boys’ and girls’ organi- j
zatiens prepared for the Christmas
holidays.

As has been the eustom in the past
the boys and girl will sing carols
early Christmas morning throughout
Hie city. Practice on the hymns to
be sung was held.

Tryouts for the pageant, “YVliile
Chimes Rang," which is to be pre-
sented in two weeks.. December 22nd,
were held. This jiageant is said to

be very elaborate nnd will have fifteen
characters. The place of jiresenta-
tirn has not been decided on as yet.

Further announcements will ’be made
in the future.

To Have Unveiling of Tablet.
The following invitation has been,

received in (be city by the regent of'
the Cabarrus Illaek Boys chapter of
thtl Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, Mrs. C. B. Wagoner:
cju lotte Daughters of the American]

Revolution
request the honor of your presence

at the
unveiling of the Washington tablet ’
Thursday, December 10th, at 3 o’clock

Nineteen hundred and twenty-five
Charlotte. N. C. !

Presentation YY'ashington tnemorial
dree, old cemetery, at 2:30 o'clock.

Infant Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wad-
dell Dead.

The three-months-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Waddell. Clara
May Waddell, died at 1:40 o'clock on j
Tuesday afternoon. Funeral services j
vefce held this afternoon at tliVee
o'djack at McKinnon Church and bur-
ial’ whs made at Oakwood- Cemetery.
Kev. R. S. Arrowood officiating.

Organ Recital at Forest HillChurrh.
The aninini recital on the Odell

memorial organ at Forest Hilt Meth-
odist Church will be held this eve-
ning at 7:510 o'clock. Charles Trow-
bridge Tittmnn. basso, of YY’ashington.
I*. C\. and Edwin M. Steckle, organ-

• ist. Vs Gastonia, will rtuider the pro-
gram.

The public is invited attend this
program.

Salisbury Population ShowsvGood In-
crease.

Salisbury. l>oe. B.—The population
• of Salisbury at the ojiening of 1026.

six years after file last decennial
• '¦••iisos. iij 10.4518. compared with 12,-¦ 884 in 1920. an nerease of forty per I

ccnL according to a survey just com-
idetei for the Salisbury Chamber of
Commerce. The survey, with defi-
nitely ascertained figures of increase,
is not to be Massed- with estimate j
based only ujion the gain of the 1910- :
1920 decade.

The survey is based on statistics ¦
fi'om local sources, giving compara-
tive figures for the close of 1919 and'
the close of 1925.

Sure Relief
FORJN DIGESTION

6 Bcll-ansiXSaijß Hot water

fcrE OlAJNItS
#1 C< FeverVOICES onppe

Be Qixick-Be Sure/

Bedy
—the best tpen know.

!
it millions now employit. 1
utive. Bromide-Quinine
Ids atop in »4 bows. La
she syete* is cleaned and

sold tlnmi to the city.
Left turns, as formerly, will be per-

mittee! at the corners where the lights
have recently been installed. This, of
course, does- not apply to the "square”
where the no-left-turn rule will con-
tinue.

The heavy concrete go-to-tlie-right
’ sign, which has obstructed the street

, at the Lutheran church corner, has
bee removed and in its place, white
lines for the direction of traffic will be

’ painted. Similar ljnes are to he paint-
ed at other corners.

KANNAPOLIS WINS FROM
LOCAL VOLLEY BALL MEN

Concord I liable to Handle Spiking ol
Gilliam.—Locals Win First Game
I>ut Urop Four.

. Kannapolis All-Star volley ball six
, defeated the Concord volley team on

Tuesday night in the Concord Y. M.
C. A. in four out of five mutches, the
victors taking four straight games as-

• ter dropping the first to the locals.
. 11l the iiret game. Concord took the
> lead at once and the borne back of the

, visitors was not sufficient to overcome
the lead, the game go :ng 16-14 to Cou-
cord. The second game was also a

• close one. Kannapolis winning by a
r 14-10 count.
. In the last three games, the visi-
, tors had an easy time, allowing the

locals only six joints in each match.
The work of Gilliam for Kannapolis

’ was outstanding, his accurate spik-
i ing accounting for a number of points.
? The sjieed with which he hit the ball
, was - licit that tlif* locals were unable

to handle it. Dr. Flowe'a uncanny
placement of the hall in "setting-nji"

’ was n hig factor in his team’s success,

• Easley and Allred jdayed best foi
, Concord.
, The teams were: Kannapolis—Alli-
. son. Gilliam. Laekman, Flowe, Wid-

enhouse. Lindsay, and Brown: Con-
’ cord—Easley, Allred. Rankin. Wolff,

r Coltrane. Bollinger. Faggart and
, Ritchie.

, Something New in Elephant Thrills
Tn the elephant sequence of his

r Nature jiicture. "Wonders of the
t Y\ ibis" which fie will personally show

t at tlie Concord Theatre Friday and

r Saturday Burr Niekle. the explorA.
promises new kinds of thrills. The
elephant of Borneo* as he points out.

’ is a real "Covered Wagoner.”
? Through the jungles of the pachy-
> derm replaces hirrsjp. ox or auto. The
L.l'u'ge circular-roofed contraption

shown on his hack is exactly like
the jirairie schooners (save the
wheels! in which the sturdy American
pioneers adventured the Wild West.¦ Niekle rode one of these “wagons”

, for weeks. The elejihant’s ponderous
, legs crashed through the bush while

lie complacently bore a ton or more
1 of provisions anfi kit and the human
1 cargo perched in the "wagon.”
’ 'When they came to a deep river.
, the man and jiacsk had to be rafted

across. The elephant was his own
ferry, accommodating the driver on

’ Ills head. In swimming, the entire
’ body is submerged except the round

jilateuu of hie skull and also the trunk
which is stuck out and ujiwards for

, airm.
Remember the scene of the swim-

ming cuttle in “North of 36" and¦ “Covered Wagon -'" 'rfis is even
. more thrilling, with several of the
, enormous pachyderms taking the wat-

er, displacing four or five tons apiece
at the dip, t'ne vast, bodies disaiipear-
ing. the long trunsk sticking up, the

I drivers apjiarently sitting on water
, and yet guiding something far be-
, neath them. They swim’ rapidly withpowerful Strokes, and yet you wonder

at the nerve of the drivers and liow
’ in the world they keep tlielr seats¦ glued to the slippery^jiates.
, Besides these "submarines" «f de-
, i*a* indienc. Jlr. Niukle will also

show the strange "sea elephants” of
the west coast of Mexico, which Na-

-1 ture has equipped with enormously

1 elongated proboscis or trunk. They
. “ve rapidly becoming extinct. The

explorer was so fortunate as so film
the last herd of them in existence.

“I think the new doctor’s a duck,”
she remarked, coyly. j

“Well, I wouldn’t go as far ua
that,” said her husband, "but I will
say I ve hotiewl a bit of the quackIhW hirn.” • .;

“My dear Mow, it is always beat
to begin at the bottom of the lad- 1
tier."

_

‘Nonsense. How about when you j
are escaping from a fire'?

nr
Lift Off-No Pain!.

Doesn’t hurt one hit! Drop a little
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in-
stantly that com stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers.

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion.

YOU GET

MORE EGGS

A hen vriW lay twice as many eggs witha
littleof the proper help. Pratts Poultry
Regulator supplies abundant egg-mak-
ing ingredients. Vital ingredients from
rare seeds and imported herbs. So valu-
able are these that Regulator practically
doubles the value of any mash. You
build up vitalityamong your birds—-
give them strength to resist roup and
cold weather disease.

Hundreds of leading commercial
poulirymen admit their success is due to
Pratt 3 Regulator.

Half a century of Pratt reliability is
behind Regulator. None other woiild
dare make this amazing guarantee.

poultry
Regulator

To Our Ctmarnm: We >unJ behind Pratts * ,
Poultry Regulator uneoudisionally Either you

get more eggs from the same herds or we return
your money

Sold and Guaranteed fry

H. M. Black welder
Cline i Moose

BEWARE THE
COUGH OR COLD
THAI HANGS 1

Persistent coughs and Colds lead to

j serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion,, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-

j mulsion is a new medical discovery
1 with two-fold action; it soothes and

heals the inflamed membranes and in-
, hibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by h|gh medical authorities as

! one of the greatest healing agencies for
I persistent coughs and colds and other
! forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
j contains, in addition to creosote, other

i healing elements which soothe and heal
| the infected membranes and stop the
i irritation and inflammation, while the
! creosote goes on to the stomach, is ah-

, sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is' guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs ami colds,* bronchial asthma,

1 bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system colds or flu.
Money refunded ifany cough or cold is

! not relieved ;. 'ter taking according to
| directions. Ask your druggist Creo-

j multion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (ad-,)

AS A vegetable
WmMl nv an aperient, idds
rMfl IKK tons end vigor to

digestive snd

mMM lOj improves the appe-*
iPfIS iSK tlte» relieved Sick

IBjH Headache and Bll-
fousness, corrects

t .Hmf M^Constipation.ifyßSdu&t-

Wednesday, Dec. 1925
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1Do You Need Money?
| Weekly Payment Loan Department j
s We have installed a department to accept notes for i

l smalb foans payable on the installment plan,
i You can repay the loan in small amounts and not haVe ¦
; to dread the day it will come 4ue. We will lend you from *

• [ fifty dollars ($50.00) to five hundred dollars ($600.00) to j
: be paid back in weekly installments as per the following
• table:

Froip ' 50.00 to 100jB<f to be paid back at 2.00 per week
From. 100.00 to 150.00 tb be paid back at 3.00 per week \ [
From 150.00 to 2CG.00 to be paid back at 4.00 -per Week i.

From 200.00 to 250.00 to ba paid back at 5.00 per week 1¦ - From, 260.00 to 300.00 to he paid back at 6.00 per week {
From 300.C0 to 400.00 tq ba paid back at 8.00 pep week s
From 400.00 to- 500 00 to be raid backet 10.00 per week *

If you are in need, consult ohr officers today. They -

[ will gladly 'give you any information desired. We base s
] our security on character and personal endorsements, on j.,
- collateral, and on real estate. *, j*

| v
PXNKa/zc? TRUST Company?

I-' CONCORD.NORTH CAROLINAS^

i'
_

’

Christmas Gifts/
g Wc are showing a fine selection of gifts suitable for 111
ci men and women:

X Men's Hand Bags
jjj Laclies’ Fitted Cases - \ |

Ladies’ Hat Boxes

ij| Meps and WOhieh’s Sijk Hosiery for Christmas Gifts. \ \

X Wonderful line of Neckwear. *jj>
iji \ isit Our Store before making your selection.

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.

| BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
667-677 BROADWAY

| NEW YORK j
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests 1“

In the heart of the down-town business section.
Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes ji

from our door

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED
High Class Service at Low Rates

Large Bannuet and Convention Hallsg_ \

qIFw E iis SET MUs
Milter’s Antiseptii Oil Known As .

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in a Few Minute*

UmT IT IO I!ry U rlght now for Rheumatism. Neural-
PI rlxrl lIN %la > Lu®bago, sore, stiff and swollenIILiI\L.II IO Jotats. pain in the head, back and limbs

- .

«orn «. bunions, etc. After one application
ET paln usual, 3r disappears as if by magic.

A new remefi Y used ettemally for Coughs,
il KtiTwJM Colds, Croup, Influenza, Sore Throat
j| MlllfßC Diphtheria'and Toasilitis.
| ANTUCPIK oU conceded to be the most pene-
K -

trating remedy known. Its prompt and
I !?**"%&• immediate in relieving pain is due
P tMW Jo th ® tact that it penetrates to the at-
| “¦er*”’**' tfcted part* «nce. As an illustration:
I JTiSSSSL p°ur

,

dr°P* on the thickest pl<£e> ofili RAMMEDKM 8?le ldather and it Will penetrate this sub-

I minutes
tbroUKh ’and through in three

3 ’’bBSMS® Refuse cheap imitations, any other prou-
I* • action bearing sijnilar name Is au imita-te —a-ggay— tlon of our product, having recently
3 changed their carton after we had created
I it**6 demand for tJMs preparation, for the sole
fi JS&SSZZ! ftaJjr'Va, £*!*•advanta «e of our adver-

- 1 ti*idg, vhieh is an Infringement on our
‘ 1BumUsl tbSinm, r?wt nd th ® Kenulße Miller's An-

| HUjOKCI tiseptio Oil (known as Snake Oil) the only1U M*1
u
the ' new *paperß - “NOT

XLia7n*Tl bi?. Antiseptic

I ,N — r .yaw-yi v (kn<rtni
J? QU). It Is golden red

beneficial results. Contains
Bulacyptna dud other valuable 14e% an?<$ Ph 'ri, 0,1

For sale by Gibson Drtfg Store, Coueord; F. E. Smith Drug Co., Ksnnapo-

-01 PEIil US., IMVS GET DUS
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